INTRODUCTION
Foraging parties of the subterranean termite, Heterotermes aureus, are present throughout the year in the southwestern United States, but peak foraging activity coincides with the summer "monsoon" season when the weather is warm with ample precipitation (Haverty et al., 1974) . Average foraging territory for a colony of H.
aureus is estimated to be approximately 12.5 square meters and each colony apparently maintains a discrete boundary with other conspecific colonies . How these termites achieve colony isolation is unknown, although aggressive interactions have been observed between groups of conspecifics (Nutting, unpublished observations). Intraspecific territoriality and aggressive behavior have been described in other termites (Cl6ment, 1978; Darlington, 1982;  Greaves, 1962; Howick and Creffield, 1980; Adams, 1984; Nel, 1968; Thorne, 1982) and in several other social insects (H611dobler and Lumdsen, 1980; Levings and Traniclio, 1981) . The events preceding an encounter between individuals, the recognition and discrimination factors, and the consequences of aggression are not well understood in H. aureus. This study was done to examine the aggressive behavior between H. aureus colonies from different field locations and describe intercolony interactions of both paired individuals and simulated foraging groups.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Termites
Groups of H. aureus were collected at various locations surrounding Tucson, Arizona, during the spring and fall of 1986. Fallen *Revised manuscript received by the editor October 4, 1987 Psyche [Vol. 95 branches and dead trunks of Cercidiumfloridum (blue palo verde) or C. microphyllum (little-leaf palo verde) were used as a source of termites even though H. aureus will utilize a variety of desert plants as hosts . The branches were brought back to the laboratory at the University of Arizona and the termites extracted from each branct.. Each termite group from a single tree was maintained separately in a plastic shoe box lined with moist paper towels.
Arenas
Rectangular arenas were assembled for pairs of termites from two thin plastic strips and two machine nuts. The components were arranged so the plastic strips were adjacent to the machine nuts and the unit placed on paper to give the termites a "grip." This construction made manipulation of arena size easy and deterred termite escape. Glass arenas were used for simulated foraging studies (Fig. 1) . The arena dimensions were 17 X 21 X cm and could accommodate approximately 1000 termites.
Soldier and worker interactions: arena size Each soldier was placed in an arena and observed until its behavior stabilized. A soldier or worker from the same colony was introduced and the pair observed for 3 minutes. The added soldier or worker was removed and a soldier or worker fi'om a different colony was placed in the arena with the same soldier for 3 minutes. Observations for soldier/soldier interactions were at a single arena size (1.5 cm) while soldier/worker observations were made at 4 arena sizes (1.5, 3.0, 4.5, and 6 .0 cm). Two replicates of 10 soldiers, each with 8 pairings of different workers, were completed for a total of 160 observations. During the 3-minute period the number of snaps of the mandibles was recorded, the tie to a fatal snap, the number of encounters, and any behavior that was consistent throughout the course of the experiment.
Soldier vs. worker interactions: immobilization of soldiers or workers Termite aggression was investigated by immobilizing workers or soldiers between the head and the thorax with a small card with a V-shaped notch cut in the edge. The immobilization procedure in no way injured the animal, because normal behavior resumed when the card was lifted. In one experimett only the worker head was exposed to a freely moving soldier. In another, only the worker abdomen was exposed to a fleely moving soldier. Similar observations were made of w)rker behavi)r when soldiers were immobilized with only the abdome or only the head exposed. Binder--Aggression in Heterotermes 127
Cl 4 Psyche [Vol. 95 than 50% of the workers were fatally wounded. Only the soldier made additional contacts following a fatal snap while both the soldier and the worker participated in encounters if there was no fatal snap. Again, soldiers refrained from further snaps during contacts after a fatal snap. Soldiers delivered a fatal snap in a mean time (___ standard error) of 37 +__ 7 seconds in a 1.5 cm 2 arena, 51 +__ 10 seconds in a 3.0 cm arena, 62 _ _ _ 8 seconds in a 4.5 cm 2 arena, and 80 +__ 13 seconds in a 6.0 cm arena (Fig. 2b) . The percentage of soldier encounters following a fatal snap decreased as the arena size increased and was 66% at 1.5 cm2, 58% at 3.0 cm2, 53% at 4.5 cm2, and 37% at 6.0 cm 2 (Fig. 2c) . The number of encounters following a fatal snap by a soldier was higher at smaller arena sizes since the encounter rate was higher and more than 80% of the fatal snaps were delivered by the third encounter. The soldier also required fewer snaps to deliver a fatal snap as arena size diminished ( Figure   2d ).
Even though the response of a soldier to an alien worker was more rapid as arena size decreased, not all workers were killed. Some avoided a fatal encounter with a soldier; escape was most frequent at the largest arena size (Table 1) . In fact, 25% of the workers behaved aggressively and attacked a soldier. Aggressive workers were usually slashed by the sharp and powerful soldier mandibles but a few workers were able to evade the soldier defenses. During these encounters the soldier became the victim, having one or both antennae removed just above the scape. The behavior of workers when confronted with an aggressive soldier was grouped in two categories: 1) the worker responded actively (ran away or became aggressive), or 2) the worker remained stationary (no motion). Each category had a nearly equal probability but more workers survived if their behavior was active (Table 2 ).
Soldier vs. worker interactions: immobilization of soldiers or workers
Worker behavior toward a soldier and soldier behavior toward a worker were distinguished when one of the individuals was immobilized while the other moved freely. Soldier snaps to the worker abdomen were less frequent and less violent than snaps to the worker head (Table 3) . Workers approached the abdomen of an immobilized soldier, made brief touches with the antennae and retreated. The worker attacked vigorously until the cuticle was (Haverty, 1977) . After the normalization period, workers of both experimental groups began removing bits of the wood partition. Upon antennal contact with alien workers, some workers abandoned their activity, retreated backwards out of the hole, and began Vertical Oscillatory Movement (V.O.M.) (Howse, 1964) . Many termites became agitated, moved rapidly, and soldiers clustered around the breach in the barrier (Figure 3) (Stuart, 1970 (Howard et al., 1982a (Howard et al., , 1982b . The role of cuticular hydrocarbons in the conspecific intercolonial interactions of R. virginicus is unclear because pooled extracts of termites from widely separated locations (> 1.6 km apart) were used. These termites were almost certainly from separate colonies, and some agonistic behavior would be expected which could not be conclusively evaluated by a behavioral assay (Howard et al., 1982a) . Nevertheless, cuticular hydrocarbons could be an important factor for communication during H. aureus encounters, since workers and soldiers became excited after body contact. Furthermore, there was recognition and alarm after contact of only the antennae during simulated foraging. Soldiers also became excited and moved into the orifice between groups; some of the soldiers arched the abdomen and may have released an abdominal sternal gland substance which helped excite both soldiers and workers. Soldier sternal gland pheromone is important for recruiting soldiers and workers to areas of interspecific confrontation in Nasutitermes costalis (Traniello, 1981 ). Soldierless foraging groups of H. aureus penetrated, invaded, and attacked another colony similarly to foraging groups with soldiers, so that the actual contribution of a soldier's cuticular or glandular substance to the increased excitement of the termites is uncertain.
Complex behavior followed paired and multi-termite contacts in H. aureus. After encounters of paired termites from the same colony, the soldier or both the soldier and the worker made a few V.O.M.'s. Most V.O.M.'s, however, occurred during intercolony pairings, so it may be an alarm signal as suggested by Howse (1965 (Prestwich, 1984; Stuart, 1969; Thorne, 1982) and may not participate in intercolonial encounters until summoned by the workers giving vibrational signals.
Workers and soldiers have different roles in overall colony aggression. Workers made initial contact with other colony members in simulated foraging experiments. They then triggered a sequence of events which recruited soldiers to the area of confrontation, widened the orifice between colonies, and were first to invade new territory. Workers were also aggressive in the absence of soldiers. The worker's primary role in intercolony contacts, agonistic behavior, and defense has been described in Nasutitermes corniger (Thorne, 1982) (Jones et al., 1987) . If colony aggression helps stabilize The number of encounters between paired soldiers and workers decreased with increase in arena size. Soldiers had fewer opportunities for aggression, required more time to inflict a fatal snap of the mandibles, and more snaps to kill a worker with increase in arena size. Consequently, fewer workers had fatal encounters at the largest arena size. Workers also had a greater chance for survival by behaving aggressively or running away and were more likely to attack soldiers after multiple encounters.
Foraging of large groups of termites was simulated in the laboratory to study intra-and intercolony dynamics. Intercolonial groups, each with the same number of soldiers, maintained continuous agonistic engagements, established no common boundaries, and the death of all termites resulted. A foraging group with more soldiers, however, was able to invade another group's territory. Workers were first to recognize foreign colony members and recruit more termites, while soldiers crowded into the orifice to protect existing territory. The impact of conspecific, intercolony aggression in natural termite communities is discussed.
